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ONLY THREE MORE DAY fc H 1 1 BULLETIN CONTEST
v On Saturday Night At 8 O'clock The Great CANDIDATES AND FRIENDS WILL

Exciting Battle of Ballots Will End; VIEW COUNTING OF BALLOTS BY
Who Will Be the Winners?

There Is Still Time to Win THE JUDGES AT CONTEST END

ii

Get Busy Now

Trips and Prizes Are All Ready

To Be Given To The Winners
(Saturday nlcM at 8 o'clock Vriie

II II lift I II t'Oll"t will lip only
matter of hstorj nml the ten trips
mill organization prlcs offircil hj I lie
iiiirr nlll lie distributed uniting llm

tilimrria
Willi only Hirrr diijs lift of (he

II ii I Ir ll nil oiliest II nlll lie nerrs-Mi- r)

(orVtrrj rim I en In lit In Hie rare
In git fiery mailable subscription,
mill llie lenders of today iniij lie bad-I- )

surprised lo llml on (lie llmil ilnj
Hull Mime one vthn has not liren cre-
ating icrj iiiikIi of ii Kfiisntloii during
Hie mutest routes lo the front mill
fiirrlts off one of the grand prizes.

Tho votes In tho 11 u 1 1 o 1 1 n'u (treat
KipaiisloiyYcnr Contest woro counted
for Ilia lust tlino on Saturday night
iiml tho (otitis ns shown In tho scuro
will not ho altered until tho llnal voto
Ik announced by tho Judges.
'I Ms U.ir'n Vote, III);.

. Over 160,000 votes woro cast for tho
Saturday count for tlio trip contest-
ants and six times this amount for (lip
organization candidates. Tho nlo
totals this week when added together
for any llvo candidates In any rclatho
bliunllliK Bhow tliat tho vnto lncieaso
this year Is nhout ton pur cent higher
than for any previous, contest over
conducted liy (ho II u 1 1 o 1 n. At llrst
glaiuo many penplo aro Iricllnctt 'to
think that Iho voto scoru Is lower than
during picvlous years but they do not
take Info consideration that (hero tiro
nnuiy inoro active candidates than
ever before
('oiliest Intrrtsl hlinnn

II) .Subscriptions.
Iho Dual vptn will bo. a hugo sur-

prise to many. It is known that two
or tin co of tho candidates will cast
morn than two hundred thousand
otcs onch, for tho count by thu

Judges
The contest Intel est Is Indicated

moio foiclbly though by tho largo
number of new dally subscriptions
(hat han been turned in by tho trip
and organization candidates.
Cast Ilchcne Halliit.

In (ho ntlng Inst Saturday many of
tho candidates voted ns If It was tho
llnal count, so deslious wrro (bey of
being far up tho list in tho cloning
dayn. of tho contest, that (hey parted
with nlmoal'tholr entlro rouorvo voto,

I

trusting to more subscriptions duo to,
tho showing, and sulllclcnt to secure
(hem another reserve ballot blitck for
Iho llnal Among these candi-

dates who last so many votes at this
former louiil aro tho most nctlvo
workers for tho contest end

Astonishing Interest.
And It may as well bo stated right

now (hat tho growth of Interest In tho
contest which Is now approaching lis
close has astoulsliod everybody con-

cerned The contest editor, whoso
function is simply lo keep tho con-

testants and their friends or tho It il-
licit n'a great family Informed as to
what Is going on, and who bus no
functions as niliitor or rcforco, stands
ready to confess that bo is aston-
ished, not so Hindi nt tho size of tho

oto cast for Individuals as tho wide-

spread Interest which has developed
on behalf of tho organizations In their
candidates. It shows a pretty healthy
stato of public feeling, when a number
of orgaulrntlotiH will make tho causn
of onn of (heir citizens Iho interest of
tho entlro body, nnd got out nnd root
for him llko a crowd of undergradu-
ates rooting for tholr football team
And that Is what it iiiuountH to In,

some cases. Tho spirit of competition
bus extended to outside Islnml dis-

tricts, and though these aro not be-

ing worked as tho city of lloniujiju. Is,
they aro by ceilaln Can-

didates nnd nro lining up llko oppos-
ing political parties, Small boys and
girls, joung men iind women and mji-(ur- o

porsons of cither box nro work-
ing for (heir friends In a manner that
goes to show that (ho world Is no
more responsive to tho promptings of
good feeling than it ever was.
iM.tti) Cnntist Merles

'I hut Can't lie Told
Tho contest editor Is now Informed

of stories sjinwing phases of this con-

test which wnrm (ho cockles of tho
i oldest heart but ho cannot print
them for tho reason that It would not
ho fair to uiuiio of tho camlldutOH, Ho
keeps his typewriter unlet only by
(ho exercise of Homo rcstiulnt, nnd
there will ho good stories to (ell utter
it Is nil over and tho wounded have
been taken out of the field

There will bo wounded. That la In-

evitable No one regrets more than
tho Ilul lot In Hint everybody can- -

Dadcly's Bedtime

Story How q Little Dor
Saved an Army

Ml. .iorHS
Harked at Loudly

lit Could

nni.IRVn, children," snlrt dtiddy one evening to Evelyn nnd Jack, "(bat
jou uio ooui roml or dogB, nml I am suru jou will bo glad to benr thw
story of bow n little ilog which belonged lo a great prlnco wnB Hid
means r saving Iho prime's army rrom bclnc defeated bv Its enemies.

"TUIa Is n trim story, nnd It linppened more than BUO years ago. Tbd
IHlnco'o name was William, nod ho was Hid tuler of thu Dutch people. The
Dutch In those dajirworo lighting very bard indeed ngnlnst tho Spaniards."

"What wrio (hoy fighting for. daddyV" asked Jack, who likes to hear1
stories of vwir and lighting.

"Thoy wcru fighting beenuso (ho Spaniards wanted to rulo tbo Dutchmen's
countiy, which In called tho Netherlands Tho Dutchman would not lot thorn.
Tho SpnnUli nation was niuc.li gt oiler and innro. powerful than tho Dutch, but
tho Hollanders weie brave, good lighters. And tho best or them all wus tholr
pi luce

"Wllllim hail n little dog. n spaniel, of which bo whs very rood. Wberovor
he wnt hu took with him tho lltllo dog. I nm sorry that I cannot toll you
(be name of the Utile dog. becnuso ho deserves tq bo well known, Ouo night?
tb Dutch iHildleiri weie lying In camp near n clly called lions. Tho prlnco
vriia In hh tent, tlilnMiu; of tho next day, when ho was to light a great battle
Willi lite Rpanhrd. nlio weie not far awny. Ho was all nlonc: Suddenly bo
looked ground for bis lllq ilpg, but tho nnluinl was nowbero to bo seen. 'I
vioudoi wheiolh.it dogc.m bu. said I'rlnco VIllaiu. 'I hopa bo Js not wuudcr-In- g

nrouud the camp of tho Spanish.'
"As It turned, out, (he dog hnd not gone lo tho camp of tho Spnnlsh, but

(he SpanUIi had coma u tbo camp or tho prince. Thoy lutendod to surpriso
tho camp, captuie I lie pttuce, and defeat his. nnuy. And they might havo dona
so If it had not lienj for (hu pi luce's llttlo dog. Ho had wandered away from
tho pilnco's tent early (n tho ovenlng. When night camo be was, somo dlslnnco
uwny from the tent, suddenly ho saw coralinj toward him somo strango
looking soldiers. Ho lmew they were not Dutchmen, for whou (hoy spoke
their tubes weie ilirfeient, And tbo quleti sly way in which they walked
iiuide the dog bylei that thej weio copilug for no goad purpose, so what did
'he sn.nit dugei do but tun u I he prince' lent, jump nt his master's leg uudbail, ns loudly ns bo cquld

"'Tho dog must hao seen something suspicious,' said tbo prlnco to. him-
self, and ho called his guaids. In a shoit llmo the wholo army wua nrousod
uud Miisuble lu.defint (be Spuiiarus' nlsbt iittncU." . a '
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WM. McTIGHE
Whose Vote Reserve Is

Quandary to Friends
and Competitors.

not-g- a trip or prize Those who
hno made the campaign sunly ought
to bo compensated Hut Hun If lln-i-

wcru to ho rowiuds for cerybody tho
spirit of (ompctillou would not bo dc- -

eloped If It wcro not for tliat spirit
the'ie would ho no development of tho
trulls (hat ii.no been brought out
under tlio strc.it) of winking for an
object.
Poll Vo(cs.Vii) 'lime 'I his VWik.

ConlfslaulH can pull (heir reserve
otcH at any tlino fioui now on, as

tho last otlUu count baa been made
Tho olcs'wlll not bo touched b) any- -
ouo after they nro cast In tlio ballot
box until taken out to bo counted by

the Juilgca on Katillday night.
How oles We Issued.

Contest votes nro Issued on paid sub-

scriptions to (ho U von lug II ii 1 1 o- -

tln in proportion lo tho length o(
tlmo such Mibscrlptlous nro paid In

acrurdiuico with tbo bchcdulo uppem- -

Ing below
I'rlie of Inching lliilldln.

1 Montr's Subscription ....I 76
3 Mouths'
G Months'
1, Vcar'a

Vara'
a Years'
C Years'

... 2U0

... 400

... 8,00

.'..$40 00

l'rlre nf Weekly
1 Year'o Subscription 100
C Years' " B.00

VOrKS ISSIIKII H.N

Hubscrlptlona to
Old Now

Voten Votes
Ouo month -- M SCO

Tin hi uionihs r,o ceo

Six mouths 1,000 1,200

Ono your 3.000
Two yeara C 000 7,000
Three, yeara 9.200 11,000

b'o )"ara 2I.0U0 30.UM)

fiiiliherlil!iiu8 (o AUikl)
Old Now

Votes Voles
Ono yenr 2fi0 350
Flvn ymrs 1,600 2,000

BAND CONCERT.

...JICOO

...iJIOO

Iliillrllu.

Kienlng Ilullctln.

Ilullctln.

The llnwnlliin bind will kUo a pub-

lic uiiiiert lit Aula Park (bis ovenhiK,
stalling nt half-pa- st seven o'clock 'tlio
program follows:
March -- Tbo King Hi nvns
Ovirtlilo Juhlleii I'lotovrt
Inttrniei) I'nli e

Keleitlnp II lliavn Marllatil
Vim at llnwnllnii Hongs .ArbylUrger
Selection Old Aco,iialiitanco. . . .I.lddel
Vv'altz Tbo Kjrens Waldteufcl
l'lmilc A (Inod Kiss Coot"

TIo Star fipmgleil llanner

Radical alterations of thc.itors, wcro
rccoinniended by n toniinltteo of tbo
National l'lro I'liitcctlnu Association

Mm Minna It Mulligan or Nallck
was elected prosht;nt of tbo missa- -

chusetlR roderatlon nf Wouiens clubs

Kmperor rninels Joseph of Austria
Is slowly declining from cnlelflcatlon
of tbo nrtorles

Clear Lake, low 11, 1ms been nffeied
risvthi suniiuer rapltul of tlio I'nltcd
'htntes

$400 STARR PIANO

From Thayer Piano Co.. First Orcjanizalion Prize.

STANDING OF THE TRIP

CANDIDATES AT LAST COUNT

Name. Occupation P. O. Votes.
Mrs. C H. Lewis Honolulu 315,210
Manuel Peters, Messenger Service . Honolulu ' 199,107
Wm. L. Peterson, Notary Public Honolulu 191,783
John K. Fern, Conductor Honolulu , 187,803
Mls Nellie C. Wona, Gtucjcnt.., Honolulu 111,557
Wm. McTlrjhe, Dookkccpr" Honolulu 131,747
J. C. Cocas (at Lew fi. Co.) Honolulu 130.2VJ
Wm. T. Desha, Student Honolulu 107,403
Mrs. II. S. Ovcrend, Teacher ,jlonokaa 72,858
Miss Cdlth Fetter, High School ....llllo , 06.G70

John Lelte, Student Paukaa, llllo 44003
Mlsa rVolllc Thomas,' Hllo . , 42527
Mr. Clins. Akau Pauoa 35872
Mln Kate Woodard, Merchant Honolulu . . 30,760

llss Isabel Kclley, Teacher .TV Honolulu 28,964
Miss Matilda Durlcm, Dookkeeper...Valluku 25,111
Ceo. Sims, Collector. Honolulu , 22,283
E. D. Qulnn, Mlllman ,T. "Kolial'a ."TT20,748
D. K. Sheldon .' Walmea , 18,582
Tred O'Drten. Dookkteper Kobala '. 18,604
John T. Rodrl31.es, Apprentice Honolulu ,.. 18,150
Totblro Kiirit.int Honomu .'....' 16,926
Kid Peanuts, Amateur Actor Honolulu ', 15,323
David D. Sllva Honolulu ' 14,64,!
A. fi Robertson, Clerk , , Honolulu 14,0-1-

Martin Neutnan, P. O. Clerk Honolulu 13,960
Ml Ailetii Gorman ...' Honolulu 13:775
T. D. Lyons Wnllukit 13,179
Capt. Dal, Water Wotko Dcpt Walluku 12,141
Trederlck L. Zoller ...Kolo.i 12,052
Harry Hapal, Water Works Clerk. ..Hllo 11,613
Mits Mary Hastle, Teacher Hanapepe 11,054
Miss Annie Tyau Honolulu ;...'... 8,279
Miss Ircno Kalal, Student Hilo 7,34s
Mies Carolyn ScholU, Teacher Walluku 6,772
Miss Elsie Alnm.-i- , Student Honolulu 6,439
Mrs. C, L. Dlckerson, Millinery Honolulu 6,425
Miss Eva Gonsalvcs ., '..Honolulu 6,783
Eurjeno Capcllas ,.llakalau 6,250
James S. Achoii(j . Nahlku 6,055
Dcrtha Kail Kapaa , 6,021
Miss Loulso de Harne Kobala 0,006
Mrs. L. Train, Teacher liana 600t
Mrs. Dick Lyman , Hllo' '. 6,000
Mies Mary Kamaka Honojalu 6,197
y. R. ThlVpr,on Honolulu ..-- . 6,039
W. O. Cftan, Jr. Honolulu 6,088
Ml jo Mary Kaubane ', Lahalna 5,034
Joe Morris, Jr Makawao 6,079
Geo, Nlcol, Hoseman Honolulu D,059
Miss Isabella Koomoa Keauhou 6,030
Miss Julia Alona, Stenographer ......llllo , 6,022
W. Ross Hakalau 6,001

STANDING OF ORGANIZATION
,

CANDIDATES AT LAST COUNT

St, Louis College
Kamehameha Alumni
Kia(criial Order of Eagles ..,.,'..
St. Elizabeth Mtmprial Church ....
D. l. O, Elks 1

Royal School Alumni
Red Men
Militia Company D ...,
Lellehua Social Hall
Central Grammar School
Young Men's Institute ,

Japanese Y- - M- - C, A, .,
Quon Yal .Society t

R,apld Transit Benefit Assoclatfon..
Puunene Social Club
A Patrla Association
Halll Church
Kealla Club
Llhuc Plantation Club
Central Union Church
HUo Qoarillnij School
Alexander Ualdwln Gymnasium...,

Honolulu 656,105
Honoluli , .020,103
Honolulu 374,284
I'alama - 303,470
Hllo 344.,7lt
Honolulu 261 009

Honolulu 158,899

Hllo 36,195
.Schofleld Barracks ... 25,650
.Honolulu T. 20,516
.Honolulu ' 18,105

'Honomu ......' 14,926

.Honolulu 11,(15

.Honolulu ., 11,005

.Puuneno 11,000

.Honolulu 10,437

,tllo .., ..., 8,686
Kealla ..: ,.,.... WOO

.Llhue 7,021

.Honolulu u5'3

.llilo , .,. 6250

.Walluki 6,000

i,isr nirvr

The intra lire tniinlnl for (he lay I Hum until Hie llnal count mule Ii)

the Juilgis, S11O1r1l.1v nuiliiir, luue'.'l, sit K 'Il-- si iiiillu:; is It in.
J.CHI hi lew will mil le ihiiinretl nir.illl until tile div Hie llres 'lie ivviinl-11- I,

If Hie (111111I In Ion Is not corrri I nnllft Hie (iuilis Manager at oner.

4- - M It M H It it it It 4 t
4

4 RULED FOR CONTCST CLOSE.
it it
It Klglit o clock will mark the close of the contest Satura night it
it Alt contestants nnd friends In 'ho otitic nt that lime will bo wait- - It
ii cd upon The Judges will then iiiKo the ballot-bo- x for (ho final it
ii count Immeill.itel) Iho box Is opened, tho contestants and their it
ii friends m.i) witness the last count of Iho billots Tbo winners ii
ii will bo niinounccil afterj tlio ihiso of tl,u count. All contestants It
ii .no ieiuesled to bring tomeono with them to watch their inter- - Ii
ii csts whlto the count Is being taken Ilemcinber, 8 o'clock In tho it
it contest close ii
4 4 4 4
4 4 4 4 it Ii it it it ii it II 4 4 4

Itnnus ll.i)s Mill Here.
Tho hie; voto das for orRnnliatlon

eanilld.itcB nro nvcr but tho bonus
d,l)B for both trip and organization
candidates aro still hero Tor tho Inst
time Tuesday (lie bonus offer of
2000 volca for uvery three new or
Ihteu old djlly )crtv siihscrlptlotM
turned In any slURlo contest week was
renewed '1 Ida Is thu only wnv tu
Ret otes In nddillou to HiO'O tdveil
on rcKiilar BiitiEcrlpllon piiMuelils ,i
the liegluiilni; of overv wiek of the
contest this bonus offer has been
mado ami Iho large vote totals i.f

many of Iho cindldales tixla Is the
result of tnkliiK advnulaKO of this of
fer by tiirnluit In (heir yearly dailv
Hiibhcrlpllon in smb 11 iiuniier (hat
they got tho txtlrn vote Ho not hold
.voiir subscriptions until Iho last day
or 110 Turn them In n )nit Ret them
and ou will get tbo buiiuu ncdlt for
this week

cit Suliscrlplliius nml llbl.
A number of Inipilrleii nrp mmlo

dally ns to tho votes allowed n new

and nld imlncrlptloiiB Volcn nro al-

lowed on both, but only when the re-

newals pay in advance.
New subscribers moans Inereano In

circulation Therefore no ono will bo
allowed to ihanRo (bo name of the old
subscriber from ono member of tbo
family lo another, In order (o receive
morn votes

Subscribers sending in payments (11

(ho llullotln must always men-

tion Iho namo of tho lnillvldu.il trp
contestant end (bo orRHtilrallon con
testant, they wish to voto (or, ns nlll
ballots nro tilled out beforo IcavlnRj
omco You ran hob! back tlio bil-

lots ns long ns you wish Alw
statp whether )mt want tho votes
cast or returned to you

lly making Iho Ihrco hundred
thousand mark our goal, ou have
Romethlpg 8pocl(lc,to work for during
tho next few dnjs mid If you pass
Hint point nnd nro ono of tho first
Inn jou will Rot tbo additional mile-

age credit nnd reward
('oiliest ('lours.

Saturday, Juno tho twenty-fourt-

is tbo tlmo net for (ho closo of (ho
contest and till voteu nnd mibacrlp-tlon- o

MUST ho n (ho llullotln of-

fice on that data Tho closing hour
will be nt 8 o'clock p. 111. on Juno 21th,
nnd those, depending on tlio matin to
bring their nubscrlpllons to tho Hul-
lo 1 n olllco MUST have all voles nnd
vote coupons In lie ballot box beforo
8 o'clock p. 111. on that date. The
judges for I he Qnal count of the bal-

lots will bo chosen from prominent
huclncan men of 1 Honolulu; their
namea will bo announced In duo sea-

son All contcstnntB will havo tlio
right to select H filend or relative to
represent Ihcm nml look after their

Intercuts during tho final count of tho
ballots

Uvery siilr.crlpllon pnvincnt mado
on or silica Marih 2Sth entitles tho
pajcr to voles for n trip contestant.
Kvery payment rnsdo on or slnco
April 27th 1 ntlllea Iho pacr to votes
for both 11 trip contestant nnd an
organlz itlon contestant. Present re-

ceipts mid totes will tin Issued.
Iteinenilier you gel two Bets of

votes If jou piy or Invo paid your
jour subscription slnco April 27th;
one for a trip candidate, and anoth-
er for an organization candidate. An
eipial number of votes ns given In
tlio volo schcdulo nro tinn-

ed for both.
Don't Forget.

Don't forget that If a subscriber
started to take Iho paper slnco (bu
contest began nnd wishes to extend
his suiM'rlptloi further they will still
be consider! d n new subscriber t.i

iio end nnd votes given accord-lugl.- i.

All Hint Is necessary is to mark
your stub "2nd pi) incut" mid glvo tho
amount of the llrst pajmenl or thu
amount that has been paid on tho
PhliiorlptltMi slnco tho contest start-
ed 'I hla litems votes to jou

Don't forget that there aro hun-
dreds nf people who aro waiting fr.r
jou (o call for Ibelr subscription, they
may bo nld 'subscribers but even a
half 11 loaf Is better than no loaf at
all

Don't forget (hat tbo contest clos"
at S o'clock Saturday, Juno 21, 1911.

ami nil oles nml Btibsrrlptlons should
bo In Tho II 11 o 1 11 olllco by Ibis
hour In order lo count.
No More Paper Votes.

Tho vnto coupons In Iho piper woro
printed fur thu last tlmo on Salut-da- j,

ami Iho onlj way now lo hcUi
the candidates Is by subscription
pomentx I'riends who havo been
aiding candidates by clipping and
collecting these ballots can tun
their attention In artillery 11c on ami
go aflci thu big voto blocks that aru
given with subscription clubs.

SUBSCRIBERS

In case you havo nubscrlbcd for the
Evening Ilullctln, and have up
to tho present tlmo tailed to receive
your pnper, tho circulation depart-
ment of the nil 1 1 0 1 n (Should ha
notified nt once Olyo exact address
When making complaint as it la duo
to faulty address that your paper has
not been ntarlcil sooner. Telephone
3J5G or call at tho llullotln oflUje
ou Alnke.i street to make couiplstwt- -

$200 EDISON AMBEROLA PHONOGRAPH
From Hawaiian News Co., Second Organization Prize.
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TAKE NOTICE

Weekly Bulletin, $1 Year
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